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Brief Introduction to Wudalianchi BR



    Wudalianchi BR is located in the northeast of China, at the 
intersection of Lesser Xing’an Mountains, Greater Xing’an Mountains 
and Songnen Plain, on the geographic coordinations of 125°57′42″～
126°30′48″ E longitude and 48°36′46″～48°50′43″ N latitude. 

 
Brief Introduction to Wudalianchi BR



Wudalianchi BR

    It is in Heihe City of Heilongjiang Province, 380 km away from 
Harbin, the capital city of Heilongjiang Province and 235 km away 
from Heihe City, bordering Russia.

Beijing

Harbin

Heihe

 
Brief Introduction to Wudalianchi BR 



    In 2003, Wudalianchi was designated by UNESCO to be one member 
of the World Network of Biosphere Reserves. The boundary is clearly 
defined with an area of 1060km2. 

 Brief Introduction to Wudalianchi BR 





 
Brief Introduction to Wudalianchi BR 

Transition Area is 
818.4 km2, up to 77.2%.

Core Area is 
106.1km2, up to 

10%；

Buffer Zone is 135.5 
km2, up to 12.8%；



    In 2004, Wudalianchi was designated by 
UNESCO to be one of the initial members 
in the Global Network of Geoparks.

    In 2014, Wudalianchi was designated 
for inclusion in the IUCN Green List of 
Protected Areas.

    National Park 

 
Brief Introduction to Wudalianchi BR 

    National Nutural Reserve



National Biosphere Reserve
National Geopark

National Forest Park
National Natural Heritage

AAAAA National Tourist Attraction 
Mineral Water Hometown of China

Volcano Hometown of China
One of Forty Topping Tourist Attractions of China

 Brief Introduction to Wudalianchi BR 



     During the past years, according to Seville Strategy, Convention on 
Biological Diversity and Statutory Framework of the World Network of 
Biosphere Reserves, Wudalianchi BR has made great efforts so as to improve 
the functions of conservation, development and logistic support.

 
Brief Introduction to Wudalianchi BR 



           Administration Committee is the independent management institution 
of Wudalianchi BR. It has an independent financial budget system. 



Heihe Municipal Government

Administration Committee 

Many departments
 including following ones



Values on Geology and Ecology



Values on Geology and Ecology 

     Wudalianchi volcanic cluster is an international example of an active 
monogenetic volcanic field located within a continental lithospheric plate. 
It has outstanding universal values on geology and ecology.



          Wudalianchi is famous for spectacular volcanic landscape, rare mineral 
springs, magical health care environment and kinds of volcanic ecosystems.

 Fourteen volcanoes in Wudalianchi BR

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Geological values 



Values on Geology and Ecology
——Geological values 

Heilong Volcano
Laohei Volcano

Laoheishan

     There are fourteen volcanoes with different eruption ages ranging 
from 2.1 million years prehistory to almost 300 years ago. 



Video



Values on Geology and Ecology
——Geological values 

           The volcanic eruptions formed not only forteen volcanoes but also 
large areas of lava pleateaus, as well as old and modern volcanic 
landscapes, which are typical, diverse, concentrated and well preserved. 



    The volcanic landscapes are typical, diverse, concentrated and well 
preserved, such as Stone Sea, lava tunnels, Hornitoes, Stone River, volcanic 
bombs.

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Geological values 



The lava is in different poses and shapes. 

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Geological values 



Vegetation regionalization of China
 (Wu Zhengyi, 1983; Zhou Yiliang,1997)

     Temperate mixed forest region

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Ecological values 



    One of the most important 25 ecoregions in the world (WWF)
    Temperate-broadleaf mixed forest region

Ecotone in both climatic and ecological zone

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Ecological values 



Mixed components of different ecoregions

• Components of Less Xing’an Mountains-Changbai ecoregion: Tilia 
amurensis, Phellodendron amurense, Maackia amurensis, Sorbus 
pohuashanensis, Acer mono.

Tilia 
amurensis

Phellodendron 
amurense

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Ecological values 



Components of Greater Xing’an Mountains ecoregion: Larix 
gmelinii, Sabina davurica, Rhododendron  dauricum.

Sabina 
davurica

Larix 
gmelinii

Thymus 
dahuricus

Astragalus 
adsurgens

Components of Daurian (Mongolian) forest steppe ecoregion: 
Thymus dahuricus, Astragalus adsurgens, Stipa bacalensis.

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Ecological values 



Juglans mandshurica Maxim.Orostachys malacophyllusGlycine soja Sieb.et Zucc.

In total, there are 143 families, 428 genera and 1044 species of plants and 89 
families and 396 species of animals.

There are many kinds of national rare plants, such as Orostachys malacophyllus 
Fisch,  Glycine soja sieb.et Zucc. and Juglans mandshurica Maxim. There are also 
many kinds of national rare and endangered animals, such as Mergus squamatus, Grus 
japonensis and Grus grus lilfordi. 

Mergus squamatusGrus japonensis
        Grus grus lilfordi



Relatively high biodiversity
There are 396 species of animals, including
amphibian and reptile 8  families 14 species; 
fish 9 families 41 species; 
 bird 40 families 207 species; 
 mammal 16 families 46 species.

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Ecological values 



Relatively high biodiversity
          Many kinds of birds and butterflies, 

are newly found through comprehensive 
research in recent years.

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Ecological values 



        The average temperature is -0.5  and frozen ground to depth is up to 2.5m for 
more than 240 days of a year. The reserve the plants has to adapt to 
environment to suffer from harsh climatic conditions and poor substrate for 
survival, particularly on volcanic deposits. 

The particularity of plants —— adapt to environment

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Ecological values 



– Under normal condition, they are tall and 直， 
but on new block lava and tephra, they have 
to adapt to environment to survive and 
therefore develop to stunted and grotesquely 
branched forms, just like dwarfs of elfins, so 
we call it dwarf forest or elfin forest. 

The particularity of plants —— adapt to environment

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Ecological values 



          Since more than 2 million years ago, ecological succession has 
been coming up due to volcanic activities. The plants were ruined 
and regenerated again and again, then forming a series of 
complete natural volcanic ecological ecosystem. 

Values on Geology and Ecology
——Ecological values 



           Ecological succession of volcanic plants from lower to higher are 
showing here. 

Lichen Moss Fern

Gymnosperm Angiosperm

From lower to higher 



Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR 



Heilong Volcano

Huoshao Volcano

South and North 
Gelaqiu Volcanoes

Wei Volcano

Molabu Volcano

Longmen Stone Village

Xiaogu Volcano

East  and West 
Jiaodebu Volcanoes

Lava tunnels

Wohu Volcano
Yaoquan Volcano

South and North Springs 

Wenpo Lake

23th, May   Museum,Wenpo Lake and North Spring
                    Longmen Stone Village and Crystal Palace
24th, May   Heilong Volcano and Huoshao Volcano 
      Returning Land Area, Erlongyan Spring and New Town



Heilong Volcano 
Scenic Area



    This Scenic Area is the most important one 

within Wudalianchi BR, including Heilong Volcano 

and Huoshao Volcano. They erupted between 1720 

and 1721 AD, with detailed eruption records. Now 

they are dormant.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Heilong Volcano Scenic Area



          Laohei Mountain and Huoshao Mountain are two 
volcanoes with written eruption records. The Ningguta 
Chronicles written by Qing official Wu Zhenchen in 1721 
gave an account of the volcanic eruption: Tsunami occurred 
fifty miles northeast of the city (Dedu). It affected an area of 
thirty square miles. In June and July in the 59th Year during 
Emperor Kangxi’s reign, fire shot up the sky in deafening 
roars. It went on day and night without stopping. The sound 
could be heard from fifty or sixty miles away. Debris with 
black rock or sulphur was spewed for a whole year. 
Amazingly, a mountain bearing the outline of a fort emerged 
subsequently. The great heat could be felt for more than 
thirty miles. One could only gaze from a distant high point.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Heilong Volcano Scenic Area



Date of eruption: 1720-1721 AD
Elevation (m): 515.9
Average conical base (m): 1,300
Average crater diameter (m): 350
Maximum crater depth (m): 145

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Heilong Volcano Scenic Area



    Volcanic eruptions not only shatter solidified rock into fragments, but also blast 
molten magma into pieces. These materials are shot up into the air. When they fall 
and settle on the ground, they form different types of tephra. 

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Heilong Volcano Scenic Area



Date of eruption: 1720-1721 AD
Elevation (m): 389
Average conical base (m): 750
Average crater diameter (m): 370
Maximum crater depth (m): 70

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Heilong Volcano Scenic Area



    There are more than 1,500 driblet cones and dishes (honitoes) in Wudalianchi. 
They vary in different shapes. The base diameter of driblet cone is usually 2-5 
metres and height is 1-4 metres. Driblet dishes are lower plate-shaped pits, 
generally 1.5-3.5 metres in diameter and approximately 1 metre in height.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Heilong Volcano Scenic Area



Volcanic Barrier Lake 
Scenic Area



Lava from Heilong Volcano and Huoshao 
Volcano cut an ancient river into a string of 
five lakes in an array from south to north. 
This interesting setting gives Wudalianchi its 
name, which means “five connecting 
volcanic barrier  lakes”.  The total area  is 
41.5 km². 

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Volcanic Barrier Lake Scenic Area



Wenpo Lake
Scenic Area



Wenpo is a lake formed by water gushing 
out from a collapsed lava plateau. It is 
actually a group of three lakes: Jingbo; Bibo; 
and Libo. It is 1,200 metres in total length 
and average water depth is 0.8 metre.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Wenpo Lake Scenic Area



    Wenpo has three incredible natural phenomena. The first is an alpine spring 
where the lake never freezes even in extremely cold weather. While ground 
temperature drops to -40 C in the winter months, water temperature in the lake 
remains in a range of 7-14 C, with hot vapour rising from the surface.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Wenpo Lake Scenic Area



The second wonder is that it is the centre of the high magnetic field  of 
Wudalianchi BR . The third one is that the multifarious lake sceneries that 
change and vary along the route. AnywayWenpo never fails to be charming.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Wenpo Lake Scenic Area



Longmen Stone 
Village Scenic Area 



     The locals call this site Longmen Stone Village. It is at the foot of East 
and West Longmen Volcanoes. The volcanic geo-relics in Longmen 
Stone Village (Block Lava Flow) Scenic Area are typical of geological 
times between 28,000 and 34,000 years ago. 

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Longmen Stone Village Scenic Area



    This scenic area is the habitat of about 1,000 plant species. It is the best 

presentation of high biodiversity of Wudalianchi BR.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Longmen Stone Village Scenic Area



    A rich showcase of block lava formed during the lava flowing process, 
There are different versions of how these formations developed. Some say 
seismic force caused rock to crumble; some say they are talus; others say 
freeze-thaw transport is the reason. 



Crystal Palace and 
Bailong Cave Lava 
Tunnel Scenic Area



    There are two underground lava tunnels in this scenic area. They 
are Crystal Palace and Bailong Cave(or White Dragon Cave), situated 
in the northern corner of East and West Jiaodebu Volcanoes. 

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Crystal Palace and Bailong Cave Lava Tunnel Scenic Area



Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Crystal Palace and Bailong Cave Lava Tunnel Scenic Area



Gelaqiu Volcano — Crater 
Lake Scenic Area



    This scenic area covers South Gelaqiu Volcano and North Gelaqiu 
Volcano. These Volcanoes are the oldest ones in Wudalianchi BR. South 
Gelaqiu Volcano is also the highest one here .

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Gelaqiu Volcano —Crater Lake  Scenic Area



    Its crater is encircled by high walls of volcanic agglomerates. The placid and 
translucent lake is connected to an underground spring that ensures constant 
water supply all year round. The aerial view of this volcano is fantastic.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Gelaqiu Volcano —Crater Lake  Scenic Area



Yaoquan Scenic Area



    In this area, there are many scenic spots, especially mineral springs. It is the 
location of more than 40 interesting geomorphic features, such as Nouth Spring, South 
Spring, Spring Bath, Yaoquan Volcano, Erlongyan Spring, Fanhua Spring, etc.  

Yaoquan town

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Yaoquan Scenic Area



    This is Yaoquan Volcano, which last erupted 1.05-1.42 million years ago. It is 
355.8 metres above sea level and only 65.8 metres in relative height. It is a Buddhist 
sacred summit. In the crater, there is a Zhongling temple . where the annual Buddha 
Bathing Festival is held on the eighth day of the fourth lunar month. 

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Yaoquan Scenic Area



    Erlongyan Spring is set on an east-south-trending fault zone. It is one of 
several large volume springs along this fault. It is also the head source of 
water supply in Wudalianchi BR. Sweet and refreshing, the siliceous mineral 
water is natural and potable. Mineralisation is 187.64-211.09mg/L; ph value 
is 6.8-7.7; water temperature is below 5 C. The lucid water is excellent in 
taste and free of pollutants, toxins or harmful substances. All indicators 
conform with international standards for test exemption.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Yaoquan Scenic Area



    Nouth Spring is a cold bicarbonate mineral spring with iron, strontium and silicon 
contents. pH value is 5.9-6.3 and there is 974.3-2106.9mg/L CO2 gas content. Total 
mineralisation is 1254.5-1356mg/L and water temperature is 3-5 C. The mineral 
water has obvious therapeutic effects on urinary system and digestive system disorders. 

Routine in North Spring

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Yaoquan Scenic Area



South Spring is cold bicarbonate mineral spring rich in iron, strontium and silicon. 
Total mineralisation is 1333.25-1418mg/L; CO2 gas level is 1944/2175mg/L. The 
mineral spring here has obvious effects on treatment for blood system and nerve 
system diseases. 

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Yaoquan Scenic Area



The mineral water is regarded as “Spring of the Gods”, “Holy Water”  and 
“Medical Spring” by local people because it can be used to treat many diseases 
such as rheumatism, arthritis, alopecia, skin diseases, etc.  A natural magnetic 
field nearby is ideal for magnetic therapy and heliotherapy after spa treatment.

Main Scenic Areas in Wudalianchi BR
——Yaoquan Scenic Area



Practices in Conservation and Management



           Administration Committee, as the management body of Wudalianchi BR 
has always been taking effective actions in the principles of strict protection, 
scientific planning, unified management, rational exploitation and sustainable 
utilization.

Practices in Conservation and Management

Wudalianchi BR

Administration 
Committee Rational 

exploitation

Strict 
protection

Unified 
management

Scientific
 planning

 Sustainable 
utilization



 Plank roads, hiking trails, fences for geo-sites protection, parking lots, 
eco-friendly toilets, interpretation panels, exhibition boards and other 
infrastructures were also constructed and put into service. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Conservation actions

       Fence ToiletPlank roadPlank roadHiking trail

Exhibition boardInterpretation panels



Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Conservation actions

    Financial investment has been spent into the projects such as Heilong 
Volcano, Spring Bath, North Spring and Erlongyan Spring to reinforce 
the protection of geo-sites and update the facilities. 



Illegal activities are not allowed              The digital monitoring system   Resource management stations             Patrol cars

    Any environment-unfriendly activity is not allowed. The resources in 
core area are all monitored by digital monitoring system. We have  18 
resource management stations, 27 patrol cars, 8 inspection teams on 
different aspects such as forestry, land and environmental protection. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Conservation actions



Besides full-time staff, there are also volunteers for resource and environment 
protection. Local residents and some tourists are all invited to take part in the 
activities. Student is the most active  group to take positive environmental actions 
for raising public awareness. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Conservation actions



    The ecological environment has been improved by natural resource 
conservation and ecological restoration. A large area of farmland about 
22685 mu (1 512.3 ha) was returned to forestland, grassland or wetland.

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Conservation actions

Ecological restoration area



New town

    The Administration Committee also made a important decision to make 5264 
people in core area and buffer zone remove into a new eco-friendly tourism town 
(“new town” for short)which is located in the southwest of the BR, far away 
from the core area and the buffer zone. Meanwhile , their living standard was 
greatly improved.

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Relocation of some residents for conservation



The houses in core area and buffer zone several years ago 

The living conditions in core area and buffer zone several years ago 

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Relocation of some residents for conservation



The people living at the Third Lake are the first batch to move out. As soon as they got 
the news that they would move to a new town built for them with higher living conditions 
for free, they are very exciting and willing to move out  from core area and buffer zone with 
pleasure, because they want to protect their beautiful home better and also want better living 
conditions, even though they have been there for  many years.. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Relocation of some residents for conservation

Watching the notice of compensation

Preparing to move out



Looking for the information of new 
houses in new town.

Drawing lots to decide the location of 
their new houses. 

Signing on agreements to move to the new houses. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Relocation of some residents for conservation



    Besides the houses, many buildings in core area and buffer zone have been 
pulled down, such as the hotels, restaurants and a small Dragon Temple 
besides the Third Lake, as well as a gas station. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Relocation of some residents for conservation



13644 m2

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——A new town, maily for relocation people

Effect drawing of the new town



Buildings for the people who lived in core area and buffer zone before



New primary school, middle school and high school in new town  



    As the people went away 
from core area and buffer 
zone, pollution around 
volcanic barrier lakes is 
obviously controlled and 
ecological environment is 
greatly improved.

Satellite image in June, 2010

Satellite image in May, 2013



Hotels and restaurants

Public Garden

This is the lakeside of the Third Lake. The tall buildings , such as hotels 
and restaurants were pulled down. Now it is a beautiful public garden. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Great changes after relocation



Great changes have been made after the people were removed.

Previous house

Grassland

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Great changes after relocation



    Wudalianchi BR also devote great efforts to the leading industries, such as  
ecotourism, mineral water processing, mineral spring recreation and treament , 
green agriculture. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Management actions for industries



Development of souvenir industry Business street

 Guesthouses Farm stay

    Now we have 200 tour guides and 22 travel agencies. There are more than 
170 restaurants. The number of hotel, sanatorium and guesthouse is up to 
more than 60. 

Hotels and sanatoriums

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Ecotourism industry



The Mineral water of Wudalianchi BR is of high quality with a large 
reserves. In 2012, an enterprise named Mineral Spring City began to be 
established. The total annual production capacity of mineral water was 
planned to be 1 million tons. Now the annual production capacity of 
bicarbonate mineral water is up to 250 thousand tons. 

Bicarbonate-carbonate mineral water Metasilicate mineral water 

             Mineral Spring CityLogo of mineral water enterprises

Practices in Conservation and Management
    ——Mineral water processing  industry



    There are ecological self-picking gardens, livestock and poultry gardens. Grape, 
watermelon and other green organic products have been put into market. Moreover, 
marigold, milk thistle,  blueberry and other kinds of plants played an important role 
in the development of sightseeing agriculture. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——Green agriculture industry

     

Agriculture



Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——Green agriculture industry

    Five kinds of mineral fish of the volcanic barrier lakes have got national 
certification of geographical indication for agricultural products. Mineral-spring-
irrigated duck and pig farms, 5 beekeeping farms as well as 21 mineral-spring-
nourished bean products (Tofu) enterprises with annual sales of more than 1,200 
tons and the development of mineral spring brewed liquor enterprises with total 
annual sales of 1000 tons.



          The volcanic mud, developed from volcanic ash and mineral spring, is regarded 
as “black soft gold”.  Hundred years of evolution make the volcanic mud magical 
medicinal functions in rheumatism, arthritis, dermatitis and so on.  The cosmetics 
make of volcanic mud have obvious effects on whitening, moisturizing and 
nourishing skin.

Volcanic Mud Mask

Volcanic Mud Cosmetics



          Holy Water Festival is the most important Festival in Wudalianchi BR. 
Hundreds of thousands of people take part in kinds of endemic folk activities, 
such as the Holy Water ceremony, folk dancing, dragon and lion dance, 
dragon-boat racing, etc. The Festival has been inscribed on the list of National 
Intangible Cultural Heritage in 2010. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——Culture industry (Holy Water Festival )



      “2012 China • Wudalianchi Tour Road Cycling Race", “Wudalianchi Cup 
Men's Sanshou Tournament”, “Workshop on Chinese Cultural Heritage” and 
other important cultural activities were successfully held. 

2012 China • Tour Wudalianchi Road Cycling Race Wudalianchi Cup Men's Sanshou Tournament China International Leisure Culture Week

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——Culture industry



       Travel guidebooks, travel handbooks, photo collections, popular 
science readings, poster foldouts, selected poems, stamp-albums were 
published. 

Published books 

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——Culture industry



Two mascots - Volcano Baby and Holy Water Baby.

Logo (means volcano and mineral water).



Museum Science Popularization Center

Visitor Center
 Exhibition Center of Volcano 

           and Earthquake

  Museum, Science Popularization Center, Exhibition Center of Volcano and 
Earthquake, Visitor Center are very useful for people to know more about 
Wudalianchi. Now, a new high-tech museum is being constructed in the new town.  

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——Education and training



    For students, we organizes many educational activities such as field trip, 
visiting museam, science lectures, summer camps. 



    Experts home and abroad were engaged as  technological guidance of 
training course related to the values of Wudalianchi BR. The books about local 
knowledge were compiled and put into use in the curriculum of middle and 
primary schools. 

Lecture made by experts

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——Education and training



    More and more local residents, especially the relocation people, take 
part in local industries, such as hotels, restaurants, guesthouses, tourism 
shops, mineral-water-nourished Tofu enterprises, livestock breeding farms, 
self-picking tourism, sightseeing agriculture and other tourism services. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——Education and training



     Some people are working in the scenic areas and other management 
bodies.  Before working, they should go through training and test first. More 
than 60% people in Wudalianchi BR have been trained in kinds of way. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——Education and training

Training for working staff of Administration Committee 
Staff from several scenic areas



    Volcano and Earthquake Monitoring Station, Volcano and Mineral Spring 
Research Institute and Environmental Monitoring Station are in Wudalianchi BR 
for periodic monitoring of volcanoes, earthquaks, mineral springs, surface water, air 
and so on. Eight scientific research institutes and fifteen universities have launched 
lots of projects with Wudalianchi mainly on scientific research and monitoring. 
Meanwhile, more than 1,000 essays related to Wudalianchi were published in 
domestic and international journals. 

     Journals

Practices in Conservation and Management
          ——Scientific research



      Wudalianchi BR has held summer 
camps for more than 50 times. Every year, 
more than 5000 people take part in. In 
addition, various activities are held 
regularly on Popular Science Week, 
World Earth Day and World Environment 
Day. Science Popularization Column was 
set up on the website of Wudalianchi BR. 
China University of Geosciences, 
Northeast Forestry University and other 
scientific research institutes have 
established teaching and scientific 
research practice bases here. 

Summer campThe website       Signs of practice bases 

Practices in Conservation and Management
          ——Scientific research



Medical Conference on the Mineral 
Environment of Wudalianchi 

Workshop on the Biological Significance of 
Wudalianchi World Heritage Candidate Site 

      Protection of Cultural heritage and development 
of   cultural industry - Wudalianchi forum

International Seminar on the Geological and 
Ecological Values of Protected Volcanic Fields 

        Until now, more than 170 experts in geology and ecology home and abroad have 
come to Wudalianchi BR for field trip and scientific research. High-level academic 
symposiums were held every year, such as Wudalianchi Workshop on Man and 
Biosphere, Medical Conference on the Mineral Environment of Wudalianchi, 
Workshop on the Biological Significance of Wudalianchi World Heritage 
Candidate Site, International Seminar on the Geological and Ecological Values of 
Protected Volcanic Fields.

Practices in Conservation and Management
          ——Scientific research



    In China, Wudalianchi BR has built friendly “sister” relationship with Baotianman BR 
in Henan Province and Saihanwula BR in Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region. In 2012, 
young management staff were sent to the reserves of Taishan, Huangshan, Xihu, 
Jiuzhaigou, Xishuangbanna for staff exchanging program.

Signing coorperation agreements with other BRs 

Staff exchanging program 

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——National and international communication



        Besides mentioned above, Wudalianchi BR has already built friendly 
“sister” relationship with Jeju Island BR in Republic of Korea and Cilento, 
Vallo di Diano BR in Italy,  East Usambara BR in Tanzania to enhance mutual 
development. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
        ——National and international communication



 In the future, we will give priority to the following works:
a. Ecological corridor, protection station, wild animal rescue station and 

other protective facilities will be built. Resource monitoring system will 
be further improved. 

Practices in Conservation and Management
            ——Future Plan

Ecological corridor

Protection station

Wild animal rescue station

 Resource monitoring

Better 
Protection



b. Wudalianchi BR will continue to develop the leading industries of tourism, 
mineral water processing, mineral spring recreation, green agriculture and 
make great efforts to cultivate new industries such as souvenir industry.

Mineral 
spring 

recreation
Green 

agriculture

 Leading 
industries

Ecotourism

Mineral 
water 

processing

Souvenir

Practices in Conservation and Management
            ——Future Plan



c. More professional staff major in environmental protection, ecology, 
geology or other areas will be introduced. The bonds with universities and 
scientific research institutions home and abroad will be strengthened to 
improve science and technology development.

Conduct cooperation with universities

Strengthen bonds with scientific 
research institutions 

Introduce more professional staff

Development
Science 

and 
technology

Practices in Conservation and Management
            ——Future Plan



d. Wudalianchi BR will improve education and training to the general public 
and enhance international communication with other Biosphere Reserves. 
Meanwhile, Wudalianchi BR will be more active in the World Network of 
Biosphere Reserves so as to make more positive contributions.  

communication 
withBRs 

Education Training

Communication 
with BRs

Make contributions
to WNBR

Wudalianchi
BR

Practices in Conservation and Management
            ——Future Plan



Thank you for your attention!


